Showmanship Pattern

1. Enter arena. Circle one time. Follow ring steward’s instruction to line-up.
2. Perform pattern:
   a. Walk out of line to judge
   b. Stop in front of judge
   c. Set horse up for judge’s inspection
   d. Judge will ask questions
   e. Turn horse 180 degrees; trot back through horse line-up; stop; turn and set horse up in line

Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walk</th>
<th>Trot</th>
<th>Stop</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>....</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diagram:

- Circle one time
- Walk out of line to judge
- Stop in front of judge
- Set horse up for judge’s inspection
- Judge asks questions
- Turn horse 180 degrees; trot back through horse line-up; stop; turn and set horse up in line